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dcoteloo. One night, not long niter 
the turn had been received, the lady 
of the bouse waa awakened by a noise 
on the lower Door. Thinking It oust 
bo some drunken man Item the village, 
ahe stepped into her son's room and 
told bin, to go down and Investigate, 
With horror unfeigned, he refused. 
He would go nowhere without company, 
and the idea of descending the stairs to 
meet it pvasibls ghost, or midnight- 
assassin, was more than he would e«" 
toitaiu. Mrs Bowman, therefore, start* 
ed down the stairs to wreak substantial 
yengeauoe upon the intruder, should ho 
be found.

Her quest was more aueoesstul than 
she had supposed it would be, for, In 
the kltohen, trying to open the tiny 
uiodloine-oloset over the In-place was 
a man. She rooognia d Uaffoey, as 
alio supposed, and at one, settled upon 
a plau for punishment that seemed 
suited to the offense. Near the ohlrn* 
liny waa a brick-lilted onal-oltMct, with 
it door almost ponderous In strengths

it of the flshrrman. Once In this dense had passed, Its possessor rose and stood themselves 7 
growth ho was #lt to make any with an anguished, despairing look, "Tho executioner oomes," said the 
progress Nut:0*ly were the trees gulling after him. It was John Tern- sepulchral voice, with its ridiculous iu- 
growing close and In inextricable con- pie. ‘«nation and .cent, and, with measured
fusion, but the Wet of all creepers, That very evening, an hour latrr, slr.de a white robed figure appeared and 

liio squirrel rind, flth Its armour of an important errand called Chamber- advanced.
thorns had bound and lashed tho lain to the mill, and after It was acocm. "Oh I spare mol spare mol III 
mass of living Verdun so tightly togeth- pllshcd, he started to pass around lh° never go near tho haunted path again, ' 

or that It sotmld Wily possible tlmt building, attracted to the roar yard by shrieked Chamberlain, wltn an agony 
avoir a rabbit fculd Hod a pathway, the knowledge of iu mysterious ten. so startling that even tho ghos: jumped.
After a short *.4- fruitless struggle, not. "F™ 'b™

Itod with seratoheil "Going down the haunto.1 path 7" | Hut no answer oamo. The captive 
tor* Chub' S Inquired Olio of the watchmen, who was 1 had fainted and fallen Iu a heap upon

o IQMiinan had penetrated standing, lantern In hand, nesr the | the floor,
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It was a mystery, b'or an Instant ho 
pondered, andthiio started up tho hank, "Tho what 7''
and avoiding tho most tangled portions -Why, the rlvor-pslh. It «lia died, hand, .............
of tho fores., mods hi, way rapidly In you know." ' ott‘ ,M k‘- "''î'
11,„ dlrtetlon of tho mille, lie was "What bauuti It 7" luqnlrod Cham- "The lad ha. Mated dead away. Let a 

that sou... port!,.,, of tho factory, borlaln, with Intorcai. carry him out, and lev, him by tho
yard waa tho d.iellnithm of tho "0, l ilunno, ghost or something. 1 roadside. II# will never trouble us 
Hootch,.,on. The rlvrw. l to wide to believe there wus a man martIt'red again."

along there throe y ore ago, an,I h„ has "By tho howly Ht. 1 athrlok, hut that 
been soon walking up and down thp was well done," aald tho luterloeutor,
Isatb." coming out of a shadowy corner.

Tutu started on without lu.thrr "livre, Jack, lend uo a hand,"
,.action and had gone but a few peoce, A. they prepared to rule,, the proa- It waa now empty, and ahe revived to 
who,, tho watchman ogeln hailed him. trato flgurr, the pacage-wlmlow, put him In It. Th. door .Umd anghUy 

through tho yard with through which Chamberlain had enter ajar, and elm lilt certain that, could 
1,4 on his flretvl.lt, wee opened, end | she take l.ltu by eurptlee, abe could

hustle him In there before he had time

The ghoat paueod Irreaolutely, then 
advanced cautiously and raleod the limp

>W corner,
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liai row foot-bridge lcd «ornes tiro stream 
near the path which bad been the scene 
of his former sdvontofa with Tam, 
and It was Imre tlmt l.o rxproted him 
to make his appearance, Hurrying 
I'm ward, he readied this hrldg,, and 
siatlimed hlmwlf where lie could com 
maud a lull view of It end the fuolpetl, 
that led from It, Hie aeedmptitm was 
well Used, for a few moments Inter 
Tam canto In sight, crossed stealthily 
to the further side, olid hurried along 
In the direction of tin deserted yards.
When ho was 1'nr tnough ahead, Obeim 
bnrMln followed, curious to knew how 
lie accomplished the seemingly Impos
sible feat of surm,moling flic well.

In the ehsd'iw of tho (luce, l,0 bil
lowed the flgmo l III almost opposite the «Unie 
spot where ho lied stood slid list, lied hod so 
so long on l fermer occasion. Hero mark, It look him some
Tim paused, gleiioed in all .Unctions fy It. When at last It was ’ 1 **' ' .' , j, nar'etad tlm watch-1 any appreolatloe of poaaibU danger,
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